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Ruffin To Meet FraternityNew Football Brain Trust

Champions For Net Title
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Fraternity Finalists toMajor League Scores Meet in Early
MatchesAMERICAN

New York JO o FINALS AT 4 P. M.S

13Boston
3Ialone vs. Ostenrtueller.

Bob Ellison of Phi Delta
' r-- Theta and Bucky Harris of S.6 13Chicago

Detroitwhpn this column first ap-- - o A. E. will battle it out this aftf v

reared it was intended that it Kennedy vs. Sorrell. ernoon at 2 o clock in the final

Pictured from left to
right are Coaches Ray-
mond "Bear" Wolf, John
Vaught, and Walter Skid-mo- re

who will guide the
football destinies of the
Tar Heels during the
next grid season. Coach
Wolf, formerly Director
of Athletics at Texas
Christian University, says
he, has already been ac-
climated into a Carolina
man. Vaught is a former
All-Americ- an guard at
T. C. IT. who was brought
here by Coach Wolf to
handle the linemen. Coach
Skidmore, who was one of
Snavely's assistants, will
tutor the backfield in ad-
dition to his duties as
head basketball mentor.
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will meet Ruffin No. 1 at 4
o'clock for the campus intramu-
ral tennis title.

4
3

Philadelphia .

Washington
Kelly vs. Xevrsom. Yesterday afternoon the

would stick close to the literal
meaning of its title; however

other comment was often de-

sired to be expressed and many
times the contents of the column
vandered from its original pur-

pose. With two more times for
it to appear this school year
today included the column will
be strictly what it was first
meant to be and the paper seen
will be past issues of the DAILY

Tar Heel. In other words these

strong Ruffin No. 1 team defeatWashington
Philadelphia

o

0 ed Manly No. 1 for the dormi
Deshong vs. Wilshire. tory crown by a 2-- 1 count,

while the Phi Delts and S. A. E.t

failed to complete their match.NATIONAL
Chicago

R.
11

H.
10

6
the count now standing at 2--' -- -- .. - - -- -

Cincinnati alL
Warneke vs. Hollings-worth- .

two last columns will be a review
Williamson And LeGore To Mko Pittsburgh

St. Louis
15

4
Weaver vs. Walker.Strong Bid For Olympic Berth

Brooklyn .13
.10

22
16PhiladelphiaBoth Ex-T- ar Heel Stars Plan Earnshaw vs. Johnson.

Ruffin Wins
Earl Ruth and Gerrard Po-des- ta

accounted for Ruffin's pair
of wins in the singles, the form-
er defeating Ellison 6--3, 6-- 3, and
the latter winning over Ellis by
6-- 0, 6-- 1 scores. Joe Denmark
and Ellis paired in the double
to give Manly its one point;
beating Austin and Derrickson
6-- 8, 6-- 4, 6-- 2. By mutual agree-
ment only three matches were

(Continued on last page)

of the past sports year as com-

piled from the grand old college

daily.
Every issue will be re-

viewed in successive order
and three dots between
thoughts will represent a
different issue and so let's
turn all eyes to the first is-

sue of the current school
year appearing Sunday, Sep-

tember 22, 1935.

Campaign for Recognition
During Next Weeks Boston 4

3New York
By Fletcher W. Ferguson McFayden vs. Schumacher.

12
9

14
7

Harry Williamson and Ralston

Monogram Awards
Monogram and numeral

certificates for all spring
quarter sports, and heretofore
unclaimed winter quarter cer-

tificates, will be available at
the athletic office on Tuesday
afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock. "

,

During" the same hours,
measurements for monogram
sweaters will be taken for all
varsity athletes making their
first award in any sport dur-
ing the sparing quarter. If
you are entitled to a sweater
or a certificate do not fail to
report on Tuesday at the times
specified, the office urges.

Boston
New York ... 4

Today's Tennis Card
2 p. m. Completion of Phi

Delta Theta-S- . A. E. match.
Court 1.

4 p. m. Ruffin No. 1 vs. win-
ner of above for campus title.
Courts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6.

4 pm. Mixed doubles semi-

final: Bill Moore-Soph- ie Ste-
phens vs. George Leight-Jun- e

Bush. Court 9.

LeGofe, Carolina's candidates
for places on the American Cantwell vs. Castleman.

Student body learns George Olympic track team, face quite Annual All-St- ar BaseballTurbeville, freshman pitcher, is a strenuous program of com-

petition for the next few weeks.twirling for the As. Duke beats
Wake Forest in Greensboro 26-- 7 Game Scheduled For June 7
. . . Anderson is only member of

Players to Be Selected Again Of course the managers' argustaff to say Louis will beat Baer,
ment is that the game is simNoble

Continued from first page)

by Nationwide Vote of Fans
and Team ManagersWe placed an "if" in our prog-

nostication and said Louis with ply a one-da- y affair, so why save

Tomorrow afternoon the ex-T- ar

Heel brilliants begin their
activities, Williamson competing
in a special 1000-met- er run at
the IC4A meet at Franklin field,
Philadelphia, and LeGore throw-
ing in the javelin event at the
District of Columbia A. A. U.
meet in Washington.

cess of the Noble hits. Al Bowl- -qualifications. Freshman and
varsity football teams sweat

By Ray Simon
America's annual craving forlyy the former "Singing Barber"

their star pitchers for a game
which will have no bearing at
all on their team's standing in'
the pennant race?

netmen to enter
nationwideof Johannesburg, South Africa, extravagansas, especially that ofplenty . . . Teams continue prac

has rapidly become a favorite oftice. Intramural entries received the sporting world, will be par-
tially satisfied on July 7 when What they overlook, however,Varsity scores four markers the American radio audience and

a nerfect adiunct to Ray Noble Potts, Fuller, Henderson and is the wider implications of thein scrimmage against frosh picked representatives from both
and his orchestra. game. It arouses an enthusmajor leagues meet in the annualGymnastics start. Snavelymen Shore Members of Tennis

Team to Go to TourneyThe two bands who will play all-st- ar game.polish-of- f for Wake Forest .

Meets Rival
At Philadelphia, Williamson

will renew his long rivalry with
Chuck Hornbostel, former Tu-la- ne

star. This past winter they
faced each other in numerous
middle distance events, with the

iasm in the fans which should
be capitalized upon by the league
clubs.

I for the finals are unusually large The idea for this annual gameChicago gets pennant. Day of
musical units. Joe Haymes, who It is an assured fact that

Potts, Eddy Fuller, Archie originated among the sports
will open the set Thursday even scribes and was inauguratedHenderson and Frank Shoreing with a formal script dance,

will , be sent to the national in with the holding of the first all
star game a few years ago.

If the managers forget their
narrow outlook this year's game
will be successful. The fan3 will,
do. their part; it will be up to
the managers to do theirs.

tercollegiate tournament sche
That first game attracted aduled at Northwestern Univer great deal of attention from the

count in victories about even.
On June . 6, Williamson will

run the 4-m- ile event in the New
York Athletic Club games on
Travers Island, N. Y. The fol-

lowing Saturday, he will return
to the annual Princeton invita

sity, Evanston, 111., on June 22,
according to an announcement fans and was a complete suc

has a band consisting of 15

pieces, while. Noble's orchestra
numbers 19 in personnel.

Two favorite popular singers
will also make their appearances
here in the persons of Loretta
Lee with Haymes, and Bowlly

with Noble.

The figure for the opening

cess from every angle viewed!yesterday.
Last year, though, enthusiasmNo definite action has been ar

rived atas yet by the Athletiction meet to compete in the half--
cooled down because of the bril-

liant idea the "big shots"
thought of namely, to have themile. Council in regard to the expense

money for the trip. A decision
sued ams Picked the maJor

Deacon game. Streamer says
"Beat the Deacs Vault the Vols

Take the South" . . . Hutchins
scores twice as Tar Heels win
first game 14--0.

First Rose Bowl talk.
Streamer and story acclaims
Tar Heels as "Outstanding
machine on southern grid
front" . . . Tom Evins twists
shoulder. World Series be-

gins . . . Practice for Vols
continue. Tar Babies drill
for opener . . . Team leaves
for Tennessee. Sniscak ac-

claimed as Barclay's suc-

cessor . . . Anderson's regu-

lar Saturday column appears
picking Carolina to beat
Vols "by close margin of vie- -

tory" Streamer "Mighty
Tar Heels crush Vols 38-1- 3

. . . "Talkin' Turkey" makes

first appearance" . - . Bur--

(Continued on last page)

on this matter will be
There he will have plenty of

fast company for Ben Eastman,
Thursday evening dance will
be led by commencement mar league managers msteaa oi ey

former Stanford and Olympic today.
Co-operati- on

the fans.
Revised Plan

shals elected by the. junior class
last quarter. They are: chief,
Roy Poole, Dick Hicks, Louise
Davis, Allen Knott, Grover Mur

That the hiffher-un- s haveThe Athletic Council has given
the tennis team full co-operat- ion

star and holder of the world re-

cord of 1 :49.6, will furnish part
of the opposition. Hornbostel
will probably be in the race as
well as Bethan, Ohio State's

and is now deliberating the most
ray, Emery Raper, John Farmer logical expenditure of money. It

appears that the sum will exand Paul Troutman.

seen their mistake can be ascer-

tained by the revised plan for
selecting this year's team; the
fans again are to have the ma-

jor share in the selections.
Through the nation-wid- e polls

western conference champion.
Olympic TrialsIvey

(Continued from first page)

ceed the recommendation that
was presented by Coach Ken-fiel- d.

This was brought about by
a special request at last Monday's

The Harvard stadium at Cam-
bridge, Mass., will be the scene
of the Olympic semi-fina- ls trialsmore magazines in the reading

rooms.
Ivev seemed to be much in de

now being run by the newspap-
ers of the nation, 16 men are to
be chosen. These 16 will repre-
sent the choice of the fans --as to
the best men in the major
leagues.

The managers will also have
a hand in the proceedings, se

mand after his new appointment
yesterday afternoon and iii clos--

See our complete array of
beautiful new models. Prices

range from $17J0 to $500.
When birthdtj come 'round 60

Toaraffer from the Vhat-to-grres-
"?

Ihea here's a jtmoos core we Ilka
to recommend. Let a star-time- d

Elgin say your "Happy Birthday
greetings! Elgin has been Ameri- -.

ca'a gif toccasioa watch since 1863.
Come in today!

lg, he said, "I would ask tne

on June 26 and 27, and will find
both Williamson and LeGore
with numerous troubles in the
way of competition facing
them.

On the first Saturday in July,
Williamson and LeGore will en-

ter the National A. A. U. meet,
which will be held at Princeton.

meeting of the Athletic Council.
The respective players have

been priming for the tourney
and expect to reach their peak
when the date rolls around. The
tournament annually draws a
select field and is widely recog-
nized in tennis circles as a fine
testing ground for budding stars.
Wilbur Hess of Rice Institute,
Texas, is defending champion.

Student council to put on proba
tion or suspend any student tak

SWIM SUITS
By

JANTZEN
CATALINA
GANTNER

B. V. D.

51.95 to $3.95

lecting the remaining five play
ing a magazine or tearing out
TnrHnn5 nf publications. That s

ers.
Thus, by the changes createdJS. AW

ftia wni-c-f kind of cheating, it this year, an equitable arrangejThe former will attempt to garn
seems to me." er the title in his specialty the ment has been made, an ar-

rangement that seems to have
struck the fancy of the fans,Zimmermann Contributes Chap

ter To Book atonlor white fold filled am. J37-S-Ojudging by the votes rolling inSPECIAL
Samoan Briefs
(Swim Shorts)

51 MOD
Copies of the first volume of

SpahVs revised "Economic Prin-

ciples and Problems' were re-

ceived this week in Chapel HOI.

In recognition of the extensive
research which . he has devoted

THE
KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY

HOUSE
will be kept open for the
entire summer school ses-
sion. Rates are

$8.50 per session
All interested communicate
with Don Ward at K A.

House

800-met- er run, while the latter
will seek the javelin honors.

The final Olympic trials on
July 11 and 12 will find the Car-

olina pair entered if they come
through successfully in the semi-

finals. This meet will be held at
Randall Island stadium, N. Y.

Both Williamson and LeGore
stand fairly good chances of
making the team, although opti-

mism should not be placed at too
(Continued on last page)

f2c wrist watch.

already. .

More Co-operat- ion

In order for everything to run
off smoothly, however, the man-
agers will have to co-oper-ate

more than they did last year.
The pitchers who are to play in
the all-st- ar game should be rest-
ed up a few days before the date
of the game.

to the topic, Erich W. Zimmer-nrofess- or

of eco--
The YOUKG LIEN'S SHOP

126-12- 8 E. Main St.

Durham

L. R. Dekle
Jeweler & Watchmaker

Over Andrews-Henniiig-er

UiOUU) X

nomics, was asked to write the
chapter on resources. C


